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2021
Fall Member Member

RESULTS
Great playing everyone!!

Your overall Fall Member-Member Champions
Stacey Pope & Will Patterson!

Flight Winners
Flight A Winners: Tony Herring & Mark Nordin
(34.50/50 points within flight)

Flight B Winners: Becky & Carl Hiller
(30/50 points within flight)

Flight Winners
Flight C Winners: Trevor Jones & Matt Koliopoulos
(37/50 points within flight)

Flight D Winners: Stacey Pope & Will Patterson
(31/50 points within flight)

Flight Winners
Flight E Winners: Marvyn Rieger & Joe Scott
(33/50 points from flight)

Flight F Winners: Dave Vilushis & Kent Williams
(30/50 points from flight)
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General Manager — Jeff Engelhaupt, PGA

Members,
As November begins, we will again be running our Employee Holiday Fund. As at many private clubs, donations are taken from the membership and distributed
amongst the staff members. Everyone from outside services to maintenance and bookkeeping will be included in
the distribution. It really makes for a joyous holiday for the
staff and we appreciate any donation that you may be able
to give!
We will have a box on the counter of the golf shop and
please be sure to include your name on the available slip
so the staff can give you a thank you for your donation!
Although the majority of our event schedule has completed for the year, we still have many ways for you to stay
active with the club!
Our poker nights begin on Monday the 8th and we plan to
host two of these each month through February. We
also have one-day member-member events and Sunshine
is running dinner nights. Be sure to grab a monthly event
calendar and plan your month accordingly. Sunshine is
giving you an opportunity for her to cook your
Thanksgiving meal!
I appreciate all of the staff’s hard work over this year and a
big thank you to the membership as well. We have a
great thing going here at Wildwood and we couldn’t have
done it without you!
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Superintendent — Rick Durham
As we enter fall and winter, this time of year brings the potential frost delays. A frost delay will occur when frost forms on the turf canopy (putting surface) and temperatures are near or at freezing. Turf can sustain injury simply
by walking across frosted areas. When this occurs, it can be several months
before the injured area will recover or begin to repair. During this time of
year, no course setup will be completed until the frost has melted on the turf
canopy. Once the conditions are safe for the putting surfaces and other areas
of the golf course to begin maintenance the team will expedite course setup
and release play. As mentioned in the previous newsletter we are also in fallen
leaf season. Fallen leaf cleanup can be a slow process. The maintenance team
is working daily to complete leaf cleanup. Just as it takes several months to
recover from frost injury, cart traffic damage on dormant bermuda can take
even longer. This winter we will be focusing on cart traffic and installing ropes
and directional signage in high traffic areas. I would like to thank everyone for
the positive comments and encourage everyone to fill out comment
cards. Comment cards are an excellent way for us to hear your comments and
continue to improve important areas. As always I can be reached via email
at rdurham@wildwoodgreen.com

1st Assistant — Nathan Feibes
We have made it to November! We will see daylight savings end on the 7th of the month, which will adjust the Range/
Shop & Grille’s operational hours, so be sure to check out our
new hours of operation.
I also want to say how thankful I am to everyone who has
wished Olivia and I well for our upcoming wedding. Your
thoughts and support are greatly appreciated! While I will be
gone for about half of this month, we do still have some exciting
events planned. Poker Night is back! At 6pm Monday, November 8th, and 22nd we will be hosting Poker Night for the first
time in over a year, and turnout is expected to be fantastic! We
also have the November Member-Member on Saturday, November 6th.
I can be reached at Nathan@wildwoodgreen.com with any questions or
comments!
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Head Teaching Professional — Dan Alton

^Click Video to Watch^
"By making a few simple changes we can hit the ball higher, straighter, & further than
before. Speed alone won't work unless you hit the correct angle into the ball. It's a lot
easier than you think!"
- Dan Alton
Head Teaching Professional
Wildwood Green Golf Club
Book Your Lesson Today! - Click here
^^^
See the schedule, pick your time, and book your lesson - Right at your finger tips!
You can also book online at www.danaltongolf.com

Golf Shop Manager — Tommy Himebaugh
In the shop we have some exciting deals on New Apparel!
30% off Greg Norman, 30% Cutter and Buck, 50%-75% off Apparel
All clubs are on sale as well, just ask anyone in the golf shop for specific pricing.
As we clear out some of the older golf shop gear, we are moving in new items
to prepare you for colder weather.
For any specific questions about our deals or to place a custom order, just
give us a call or email me at tommy@wildwoodgreen.com
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Operations Manager — Carter Gerwitz
Happy November members,
The two previous surveys have had great responses and I thank everyone who
sent us back their opinions. As promised, there are a few more surveys to go but
this one is all about the events we host here at wildwood. I have attached the link
to the "Wildwood Green Events Survey" as well as the previous two surveys if
you did not get a chance to fill those out. Additionally, I have attached my responses summary page that focuses on all the results we gathered from the
"Wildwood Green Outside Operations Survey". I highly recommend you read
through this document to view the responses from the club. I urge anyone with
any additional questions to reach out to me directly
at Carter@wildwoodgreen.com
Wildwood Green Events Survey: https://forms.gle/Qeu73D5GGxFjKF798
Wildwood Green Golf Shop Survey: https://forms.gle/3NaroeuRegS9EEG19
Wildwood Green Outside Operations Survey: https://forms.gle/
JCgVkuTo82S2deJh7
To view responses to the Wildwood Green Outside Operations Survey click below.

CLICK ME!

Grille Manager — Sunshine Stogner
Gobble Gobble Y'all!!
This Month Friday dinners start back up!!
Nov 5th Spaghetti dinner
Nov 12th Meatloaf dinner
Nov 19th BBQ dinner
Champions grille is offering for the FIRST time EVER!!!! Thanksgiving meals
cooked and ready to go. For more info call the grille or email sunshine.
For your holiday parties we are offering MOUNTAIN APPLE CAKES, just like
grandma used to make!
So much going on, give us a call to place your order!!
Champions Grille menus are now on the website to look at and if you
have suggestions of what you would like to see, please let me know!

Sunshine@wildwoodgreen.com
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The Golf Academy at Wildwood Green
November 2021 Newsletter

The year is winding down and yet our nice weather has
been continuing. This is a great time of year to evaluate your golf
game, decide what you want to improve and then allow our team
of experienced PGA Professionals help you put the plan in place
to improve. We know what happens if we keep doing the same
things over and over and expect different results. Plans for improvement can include drills for inside or your backyard to
change the patterns of motion you wish to change. Surprise your
family and friends with a much improved game next spring by
putting together an action plan now!
Beginning November 15 through December 31, our Winter Holiday Gift Certificates will be sold with the following specials in
place! Buy any 4 lesson package and get a 5th lesson FREE! Buy
an 8 lesson package and get an hour on course session FREE!
Buy a 12 lesson package and get an extra lesson of the same
length AND an hour on course session FREE! Attractive Gift
Certificates are available for gift giving or purchase for you to
use! Go to raleighgolflessons.com, go to the Gift Certificate page,
select your package and contact the instructor of your choice or
Jimmy Hamilton to make a purchase. Visit our Shop page to get
gifts in various denominations and purchase online. Any package purchased during this promotion may be used any time in
2022.
Our 2022 Junior and Adult Programs are being planned and will
begin to be in place on our webpage in late December and early
January. Go to raleighgolflessons.com, go to the Programs/
Junior Programs page for the latest information.
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CONGRATULATIONS
To Ryan Gerard, who won the Rod Myers Invitational at Duke University
last month!
Ryan is currently ranked #4 out of all male NCAA Division 1 golfers, and
was named the ACC’s golfer of the month for September.

Follow this link to read more: https://theacc.com/news/2021/10/6/northcarolinas-gerard-named-acc-mens-golfer-of-the-month.aspx

If you have an accomplishment you’d like to share,
please send it to carter@wildwoodgreen.com!
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CONGRATULATIONS
To Matt Armistead! On October 20th, Matt made a hole in one
on #17 from 138 yards with an 8 iron. Fantastic shot!

If you have an accomplishment you’d like to share,
please send it to carter@wildwoodgreen.com!
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CONGRATULATIONS
To Matt Weidig! On October 20th, Matt holed out for Eagle on
#2 from 170 yards with a 3 wood. Great job!

If you have an accomplishment you’d like to share,
please send it to carter@wildwoodgreen.com!
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Go Here to View the November Monthly Events Calendar
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Upcoming Events

Time:

Cost Includes:

9:30 AM Shotgun

Range Balls

Format:

On course contests

2 Player Teams, Modified Pinehurst
Alternate Shot

Gift certificates to winners

Both players hit tee shots, then the
golfer whose drive was NOT chosen
hits the second shot. Alternate shot
from there on in.
Handicaps will be 60% of the low
handicap and 40%of the high handicap
Cost:
$15 for Regular/Executive/Jr. Executive members
$15 + $20 Green Fee for PM members = $35
$15 + $20 Green Fee for Weekday
members = $35
$10.25 for Optional Lunch
$21.85 for cart fees

Menu:
Chicken Salad Croissants
Pasta Salad
Assorted Chips

Cookies & Brownies
Fountain Drinks
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No Smoking Under The Patio!

Smokers - we are asking that you DO NOT smoke underneath the back
patio awning. Please step off of the patio and be sure to place your butts
in the provided "Site Saver" located near the steps. We have found
too many cigarette butts thrown over the railing and do not
want to see this going forward!
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Golf Course Hours
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Monthly Events Calendar

Or, click here to follow link
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